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N.J. sheep

AUGUSTA, N.J. The second
annual ‘‘Shepherd’s Harvest
Fair”, sponsored by the Wool
Sheep Breeder’s Association of
New Jersey, will be held next
Saturday and Sunday at the Sussex
county fairgrounds in Augusta,
N.J.
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Fayette County 4-H dairy meeting,
7:30 p.m..Extension Office.

Lycoming County com tour, 10
a.m., Rakestraw farm.

Albion Area Fair, continues
through Saturday.

Friday, September 14
Chesapeake Bay Symposium,

Chesapeake College, Wye Mills
Tours scheduldedtomorow.

AI public forum, 7 p.m.,
Muhlenberg High School, north
ofReading.

Pa. Dairy Goat Association
Conference and fall meeting,
Autoport, State College, con-
tinues tomorrow.

The fair will be held in con-
junction with the Sussex County
Farm and Horse Show Livestock
Building Committee’s
“Oktoberfest” and both events
expect to draw 4,000-5,000 people
fromthe metropolitan area.

Wednesday, September 12
Reading Fair ag awards banquet, 7

p.m.,Fleetwood Grange.
Hunterdon County, N.J. Wine

Growers Association, 8 p.m.,

This is the first time the
“Oktoberfest” and the
“Shepherd’s Harvest Fair have
joinedforces to produce a weekend
of Bavarian music, ethnic foods,
wool and country crafts, sheep
shows, spinning and weaving
contests anda wool fashion show.

Extension Center.
Brush control meeting, 6:30 p.m.,

Kuhn’s Grove, 5 miles west of

Saturday, September 15
Private Landowners Conference,

Pa. Forestry Association,
Rama da Inn, Breezewood.

Delaware Valley Old Time Power
and Equipment Association
annual show, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Washington Crossing State
Park, N.J., continues
tomorrow.

Forestry Association Conference,
Cook College, New Brunswick,
N.J.

Allentown.
Berlin Brothersvalley FAir,

continues through Saturday.
Siking Valley Fair, continues

through Saturday.
Williamsburg Farm Show, con-

tinues through Monday.

A major attraction of this fair is
the craft show and sale. Spinners,
weavers, dyers, knitters and
feltersjoin other artisans from up
and down the eastern seaboard in
displaying their talents. A variety
of craftpersons, such as potters,Thursday. September 13

Pa. State Council of Farm
Organizations, legislative
breakfast, 8 a.m., Hanover
Restaurant.

Montgomery County No-till
meetings, 11 am., Sherm
Heebner farm, Center Point, 6
p.m., Wilson Hoffman farm,
Niantic.

Pa. State Council of Farm
Organizations. Legislative
breakfast, 8 a.m., Hanover’s
Restaurant, Harrisburg.

PFU adds staffer
HARRISBURG - The Penn-

sylvania Farmers Union has added
Cheryl L. Cook to its staff as Com-
munications Coordinator. Her
responsibilities will focus on lobby-

A native of New Jersey, Ms.
Cook is a 1981 graduate ofLebanon
Valley College and a 1984 graduate
of the Dickinson School ofLaw.

ing in the state legislature, main-
taining contact with PFU member-
ship through a monthly newsletter,
and writing news releases.

The Pennsylvania farmers
Union represents over 5000
members in 31 chartered county
organizations.
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DeLaval Dee
DeLaval Do

DeLavaldoes the
best jobof all!

Call
Cecil

Distributed By

Hi.Dairy Service
301-658-6923

For the best deal
of all

show slated
basket weavers, quilters, sten-
cilers, herb growers, loommakers,
woodcrafters and many others will
beexhibiting.

Wool fashion is a keynote in tms
year’s fair. Both adults and
children will compete in the
Shepherd’sLead contest, a fashion
show in which contestants show off
the qualities of wool. Many outfits
will be handspun, woven and sewn
by the contestants from their own
sheep.

The two day event will feature a
white and colored wool sheep show
andpurebred sheepshows. Warren
Brannen fromNew York will judge
boththe fleece andsheep shows.

Wehr
(Continuedfrom Page Al)

herd o.‘ 50 registered and grade
Holsteins. Wendy is the daughter
of Karl and Hertha Wehr of Mif-
flinburg.

Wehr was active in 4-H and
Extension activities in Union
County. She worked as a program
assistant at the National 4-H
Center in Washington, D.C., and
traveled as an International 4-H
Youth Exchange Representative to
Egypt and Israel in 1981.

In her free time, Wehr enjoys
photography, traveling and out-
door activities.

Ideal For Baling Corn Stalksl
M&W ROUND BALING SYSTEM
FARMING’S FINEST ROUND BALING SYSTEM

M&W balers were engineered without belts or multiple rollers. M&W balers form bales using an endless
slatted steel chain conveyor that rolls, forms and presses the hay inside a closed chamber. The frequent break-
age and time consuming replacement of belts is eliminated. This simple design runs quieter and cleaner

conventional round

The enclosed fixed cavity holds in leaves and
seeds, reducing crop losses experienced with

“open chamber” style balers. Even during
twine wrapping, where many balers

suffer additional crop loss, M&W
experiences almost none. M&W’s
closed bale chamber also eliminates

noise and dust problems. M&W balers
utilize four rows of rotating double-
spring tines that pick up the crop
cleanly. Proper working height of the

pick-up is easily pre-set with an
adjustment pin.

HAMILTON EQUIPMENT, INC.
P.O. Box 478,567 SouthReading Road, Ephrata, PA 17522

(717) 733-7951
For Your Nearest Dealer, Please Call Us I

Now is
the Time
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After cleaning out the bin, it
should be sprayed with a mold in-
hibitorand allowedto dry. You canuse calcium proprionate solutionas the inhibitor, at the rate of 2
ounces per gallon of water for thespray. One of the best ways to pre-
vent this condensation problem is
to insulate the bin. The insulation
will slow down the temperature
fluctuation.

To Stop Fertilizing Trees
and Shrubs

The time ishere when we should
not be applying any fertilizer to
rose bushes, trees and shrubs. The
season’s growing period is about
over and new growth should have a
chance to harden before cold
weather arrives. When we fertilize
during the fall we encourage new
growth, which will be tender, and
will winter-kill in zero weather.

It is best to wait until early
spring to apply any plant food to
these types of plants. Mulching is a
good practice to help conserve
moisture and control weeds, but
keep the fertilizer in the bag until
the 1985season.

The Penn State Extension
Service is an affirmative action
equal opportunity educational
institution.
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